
822/15 Bowes Street, Phillip, ACT 2606
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

822/15 Bowes Street, Phillip, ACT 2606

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Radhika Mehra 

https://realsearch.com.au/822-15-bowes-street-phillip-act-2606-2
https://realsearch.com.au/radhika-mehra-real-estate-agent-from-the-leasing-specialists-hurstville


FURNISHED $600 Per Week

The Leasing Specialists proudly present this near new apartment located on the 8th floor of the Grand Central Towers

offering quality finishes and a well thought out floor plan. A Place that offers modern living, with amenities to unwind,

relax or entertain ,with views to make it worthwhile.FURNISHED AVAILBLE (BRAND NEW FURNITURE) 1 QUEEN BED

WITH 2 X BEDSIDES TABLE 1 X MATTRESS4 CHAIR DINING TABLE WITH CHAIRS 3 SEATER SOFA COFFEE TABLE

WASHING MACHINNEDRYER FRIDGETV MICROWAVE FEATURES :- Main bedroom with and built in robes.- Open plan

living with access to the balcony with amazing views from the 22nd floor- Reverse Cycle heating and cooling- Modern

kitchen with ample storage and bench space, SMEG appliances and dishwasher, oven, ceramic cooktop and rangehood-

European laundry with Fisher and Paykel dryer- Intercom system- Card controlled access- Block out roller blinds, Double

glazing windows- One secure parking spaces- Lockable storage cage- LED lighting- Visitor access via audio intercom

system- Walking distance to Westfield Woden and Woden Town Centre where you have everything you need.- Located

directly beside the bus interchange and the future light rail stop LUXURY LIVING BE LIKE :- Infinity pool and deck

entertaining area with northerly views from level 5- Tranquil rooftop retreat with reflection pond- Resident gym, dining

room, lounge and library- Restricted resident parking, car wash and bike workshop.- 4 lifts in the building, 2 for each

tower- Climate-controlled wine cellarLOCATION :- Walking distance to Westfield Woden and Woden Town Centre

where you have everything you need.- Located directly beside the bus interchange and the future light rail stop Available

NOW Please contact us on 0411 197 871 for any further information or book an inspection online. You can now apply for

properties prior to the viewing through 2Apply. ** The property is exempt from minimum ceiling insulation

standards**Disclaimer: The Leasing Specialists believe that all information contained herein to be true and correct to the

best of our ability and in no way misleading, however, all interested parties are advised to carry out their own enquiries

and relevant searches.


